
 
 
 

Historically, there have been a lot of negative perceptions about golf. Some women have 
commented that although they were curious about golf, they didn’t attempt to play as they felt it 
was a men’s game, beginners weren’t very welcome and they were uncomfortable trying it out.  

At Royal Norwich, we have made it our primary aim to break these perceptions, welcome everyone 
to our new home and create a non-stuffy, relaxed environment for all to enjoy. 

One part of our plans has been to design a Women's Pathway Program - the perfect introduction 
and progression scheme for learning golf, for all ages and abilities. The following steps are designed 
to provide an easy and logical pathway to help introduce you to golf. If you like what you see please 
contact either Neil Lythgoe or Lloyd Jones at Royal Norwich. Neil and Lloyd can be reached on 
academy@royalnorwichgolf.co.uk or 01603 429928. 

OUR PATHWAY 

Come & try golf  

 Attend one of our complimentary women’s open days, including lessons from PGA qualified 
coaches, use of our six-hole course and refreshments; 

 1 hr experience including use of our putting green, 120 range balls for two people and coaching 
tips from one of our PGA staff -all equipment provided. £13.50 for two people (£6.75pp- 
bookable through RN Golf services); 

 £15 for six academy holes (equipment provided); and 
 £20 for six and dine- including £15 to spend in the stables bar & restaurant (equipment 

provided). 
 Bring a friend, 30-minute lesson for two people, six holes on our academy course, including a 

£15 voucher pp to spend in the stables bar & restaurant-all equipment provided (£40pp); 
 £100 Family Day out, 30-minute lesson for up to four people, six holes on our academy course, 

£15 each to spend in the stables bar & restaurant - all equipment provided (£25pp); 

Academy 

 Academy Bronze £50pp, included unlimited golf on our six-hole course for one month and 4 
group coaching sessions covering: 
- Golf Set Up  
- The full swing 
- Pitching & Bunkers 
- Putting & golfing etiquette (All equipment provided)  

 
 Academy silver £200pp, seven individual/private lessons, 3 months unlimited use of the 

academy course (with the Option to purchase clubs at discounted rate) Including: 

-  Ongoing private weekly lessons with one of our PGA Team; 
- Fine tune your club selection and shots - driving, chipping putting; and 
-  Learn about golf rules & scoring. 



 
 
 

 Academy gold £270 pp, seven individual lessons, 6 months unlimited use of our six-hole 
academy course (Option to purchase clubs at discounted rate);  
- Advice on reading greens, playing from undulating ground conditions/awkward lies;  
- Explanation of how the golf handicap system works; 
- Further in-depth coaching on golfing technique; 
- Refining the methods you have already learnt; and 
- An evening 3 hole playing lesson/introduction to the main course. 

Junior Scholarship for Girls aged (7-16 Years). 

 A comprehensive coaching programme including fun competitions, skills tests, unlimited access 
to our six-hole course and end of year presentation. £160pp per annum. 

Membership 

 Braid Points system offering between 14 - 50 games per year or unlimited golf inclusive (7, 6 or 
5 day) memberships. The course, competitions and clubhouse are yours to enjoy whenever you 
wish;  

 Introduction to Royal Norwich’s “Royal Bees” social golf group;  
 Access to the main golf course along with continued access to the academy course; 
 To enable ease of transition to playing a full 18-hole course, we have bronze tee positions which 

offers the shortest 18-hole golf course in the county. 

This pathway delivers the journey to ease yourself into all things golf club, course and membership 
and develop your skills and have fun! 
 

Sarah Bennett Golf days 

There is an additional option of attending on of RN’s Sarah Bennett (2022 PGA Captain) Golf Days (4-
5 hours) - £75.  

 Sarah, who visits us at Royal Norwich on a regular basis, is one of the most experienced 
PGA  coaches in the UK, assisting players with varying playing experiences from new golfers to 
representative level.   


